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IFRSFoundation
30 CannonStreet
LondonEC4M 6XH, UnitedKingdom

Subject:SOCPACommentson ExposureDraft EDlz0l8ll

Thank you for giving the IFRS constituentsthe opportunity to extent their views on the
work of the Board. We at SOCPA are glad to express our views about the Exposure Draft
EDlz}I9lI, which is proposing an amendmentto IAS 8 that will prescribe a new threshold to
the implementationof the IFRIC agendadecision.
We disagreewith the main provision of the proposal. Our view is explained as follows
Nature of the outcome of the Agenda decision:
An IFRIC agendadecision can be viewed as either:
1. an application guidanceon how to apply a complicatedrequirementsof a standard,
2. the proper application of the requirementsof a standard,or
3. an alternative acceptableunderstandingof the requirementsof a standard.
It seemsthat the proposed amendmentto IAS 8 is built upon the view that the agenda
decisionis providing "other acceptableview" on how to apply the standard,which meansthat
the entity is of a choice whether to apply its own understandingof the requirement or to apply
the IFRIC understanding.
We are of the view that if an entity (or a regulator) acceptthe agendadecision as it is the
proper understandingof the requirement,then the early understandingof the entlty is wrong,
which result in an accounting error, rather than an accounting policy choice. If it is seen as
alternativeacceptableunderstandingof the requirementsof a standard,then it is an accounting
policy choice. Both situations are already covered in IAS 8. Changing accounting policy or
correctionofan error as a consequenceofan IFRIC agendadecisionhas no differencefrom
other changingof accountingpolicies or correction of errors.
Entify assessmentof the expectedbenefits and cost to users:
We disagree with the Board conclusion that "The proposed qmendment would also
encouroge greater consistency in the application of IFRS Standards in line with the
Committee's objective in including explanatory material in agenda decisions." In fact,
introducing and entity specific assessmentof the expectedbenefits and cost to usersfrom the
changesaccordingto agendadecisionhas no conceptualrational different from the one behind
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othervoluntarychangesor correctionof errors.Therefore,we encourage
the Boardto revisit
thepracticalitythresholdin IAS 8 to assess
whetherit is really that"therequirementsin IAS 8
coulddissuadean entityfromadoptingan accounting
policy that wouldimprovetheusefulness
provided
of infurmation
to usersof itsfinancial statements"insteadof establishinga new
thresholdfor a subgroupof voluntarychanges,i.e., the onesresultingfrom applyingagenda
decision'
"1.y,
, Kind regards,

CpP'

Dr. Ahmad Almeghames
Secretary General

